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SInce the pubUcatlOD of Blttort', t&lDOUl paper In 1883. It baa been ...
sumed, iD general, that In eveJ'1 small element of volume of aD electrol1te UDder
I01DI eJectrolysls, the sum of the cbarpa on the nepUve 10Da II equal to
the sum of the charps on the posttlve lona, 1WIlel1. that durlDl electro!Jlll
macroecop1c space charle does not exist. App&rent!1. Blttolf baled WI ...
sumptkm on lOme aper1meDtai l'eIU1t1 which .... obta1Dec:l b)' Parada.J' ba
1831.

Macroscopic space cbarp II known to exiIt In a UD1t0l'lDl1101Ued co1UIDD
of a 188 wbleb. II conductiDI aD e1ectr1c current. 8IDoe the column of. electro
lyte is a1Io UD1t0l'lDly lonlzed throughout, and l1Dee the current In each COD
~ of pos1tlve 10DS mov1Dg tow~d the catbode topther with DelMtve lema
IDOV1DI toward the anode, It Ie8ID8 reuonable to expect that IDACl'OIOOpIo
space 'charges mlght ezUt iD an electrolyte durlDl electrol1lla.

An apparatus wblch bad been developed for lI'&duate tbeIJa I'eI8AI'Ch
at the Unlvera1tJ of Oklahoma waa perfected. Procedures were developed whiob
permitted the accurate determlnatlon of the poteDt1a1 dIItrlbuUon aJona •
unlform column of electrolyte durlna eIectroIyata. The poteDt1aI "II tOUDd
to be a non-Une&r fUnction of the dJatance from the cathode. and It was IhoWD
t.bat tbls DOD-Unearlty could not be due to concentration cbaDIes broqht
about by the e1ectroIysta. It was also shown that tblI non-Unear reJattoD coulcl
exlat only If macroscopAc space cbarI- exJated in the eIectroI1te.

The distribution of the ID&Cl'OICOPlc~ charp alema the column ....
calculated from the potential distribution. In every cue It ... apparent ~t
the column of electrolyte contained four space-charle Nlfona. Very near 'be
cathode the charge was poaitlve. The next quarter of the column conta1De4
negative space charge. Very Dear the anode the apace charge ... nept!v••
The remainder of the column (about % of It) conta1Ded poIlt1Ve apace charp.
The largest space obarre was observed wttbtn one mm. from an aDOde: It
required an excess ot 2,000,000 00" tona over the 80,- lODI per cubic em.. aD
excess of only 3 Ions for every IOU Cu" toni orlllDallY preleDt. Tbe apace
cbarIea lD other parts of the column were veJ'1 much sma1Jer thaD tbiI.

The c:U8trlbutlon Of the electrlc fte1d streDatb aJonI the column of e1ectro
lyte was also calculated from the potenttal cUItr1bUtton. Altbougb the mapl
tudes of the space cbarlea were very ama11, tbeJ bad vflr1 appreciable etfecta
OIl tbe fleld ItreDgtba. 81Dce tbfI II true &D1 cUreCt curreDt method for de
terml11ma eJectrol1t1c conductlvlt1el mUlt tate apace cbarp eft... lido
aecouDt. A metbod' for cIoIDa tbJ8 .... 1UIIuted.

TIle etgbt eJectro)ytee atud1ed were 0... DDI'ID&1lO1uUoDl of cupdo IIIJp
bate, cuprlc cblorlde, Be aulpbat.e, sIDe~, lIDO acetate, D1cteI IIdpbltlI,
DJctel chlai1de. and alumJDum IUlpbate. In eacb ca.- the eJectIOdeI wen
made Of pare metal, tbe metal be1DI tbat of the padtve taDL In .....
'be column of electr9lJte WII 4O.CID. Jolla by • em. wide by • em. deep.

TIle resulU of tbJ8~ force ODe to the ccmc111110D bt~
8P8Ce cbarpa do emt in aD e1ecttOJrte dIIrtDa~~ ADd &bM thII
phenomemn Ja more campJJca.&ed &baD ~ 11 III iODs.d D
ill ...... UIat tbJa", dIIeotaed pbenomenaa wm .........m .......

of &be~ ,eOaCen:dDI eJeaIrOII*
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